REGISTRATION FORM

Package:

Claremont Hajj & Umrah
3641 N. Garey Avenue

Color Passport Picture With
White Background

Hajj #

POMONA, CA 91767
Telephone: (855) 422-4255
FAX: (855) 408-2248
Date:

HAJJ 20

/

/ 20

/ 14

1: Client Name(s)
S/L
1
2
3
4
5

First Name

Last Name

M/F

Age

Passport Type/No

2: Home Address:
Street
City
Home Telephone #

Stat
Work Telephone #

Ext.

Zip Code
Fax #

Cell #

Fax #

Cell #

Email Address
Green Card #. (if no US Passport):

3: Contact Information:
Name
Home Telephone #
3A: Medical Condition
4: Reservation Deposit: $
5: Reservation:

(in case of emergency)
Relationship
Work Telephone #
Ext.
Y

N

Explain:
US Dollars

Departure:
Side Trip
Domestic Trip
Arrival:
Cost of Side Trip
$
$
6: Documents Required for each Traveler and Additional info:
1
Passport must be valid for at least 6 months from departure date with 4 blank visa pages. All Non-US
Applicants must submit a valid Permanent Residency Card (Green Card) with their native
Passport.
2
4 Passport-Type color Photographs with White Background.
3
Vaccination Certificate against Meningitis.
4
Completed and signed Saudi Hajj Visa Application form.
5
Ladies traveling with Mahram must provide proof of relationship(Marriage Certficate, Brith Certficate).
6
Ladies traveling without a Mahram(45 years and older) must provide noterized Mahram form.
7
Hajj fees ($300.00) paid with cash or check.
8
Non-US Citizens must apply to obtain Visa for European Countries & the Middle East.
9
Claremont Hajj and Umrah is not responsible for any person traveling on a different
Itinerary than the group in regards to missing flight connections, lost luggage, or delay in immigrations
check in Saudi ports. (We are responsible once you reach the Meccah/Medina Hotel)
10
Declaration of Conversion to Islam, Required for each individual who has converted to Islam.
11
If traveling to Saudi Arabia alone to meet the Claremont group please fill out Traveler Consent form.

7: Payment Policy:
A $
deposit per person is to be paid at registration. Deadline for registration is
days prior to travel date.

/ /20

. Full payment is due 45

8: Price Guaranty
Prices Guaranteed up to 45 days of travel, then it is subject to change(increase) based on airline prices.

9: Cancellation Policy

:

Cancelations within 24 hours full refund. All cancellations after 24 hours will be assessed a $1500 charge per person. After 30
days $3000. No refunds for
cancellations
after
45 days before Hajj travel date:
/
/20
. All cancellations must be in writing with proof of reason.
10:
Terms and
Conditions:
The responsibility of Claremont Hajj as the Tour Operator and/or their agents is limited. Claremont Hajj acts only as the agents
for the passengers in making arrangements for the airlines, hotels, buses or any other services in connection with this tour and
assume no liability what so ever for injury, damage, loss, accident, delay or irregularity which may be occasional either by reason
or defact, through the acts of defaults of any company or person engaged in conveying the passengers in or in carrying out the
arrangements of the tour, or as a direct or indirect result of acts of God, dangerous indicident to the air, sea, fire, breakdown in
machinery or equipment, acts of government or other authorities, wars, whether declared or not, civil disturbances, strikes, riots,
theft, pilferage, epidemics, quarantines, medical or customs regulations, or from any causes beyond Claremont Hajj's control, or
from any loss or damage resulting from improper passports, visas or other documents, Claremont Hajj will accept no
responsibility for loss or additional expenses due to delay or change in schedule or other causes. It is your responsiblity to check
your Itinerary. Any changes made after 24 hour of recieving your itinerary will add additional charges to you.

Claremont Hajj shall not be liable or responsible for any inconvenience, loss, damage or injury arising in connection with such
services and will not be responsible for failure to follow instrucitons, including but not limited check-in and check-out times and
baggage handling, in the event of delay, it is the reponsibility of the airline to determine excatly what procedures will be followed.
The policy chosen by that carrier shall be based on their procedures and shall not be the responsibility of Claremont Hajj and its
affiliates. Claremont Hajj will not be responsible for any person(s) missing any part of the program due to his/her negligence,
delay or absenteeism at any time during the tour and will not be responsible for any additional expenses for the participants to
rejoin the tour. Moreover, no changes or upgrades in the program chosen will be honored after departure as well as no refund
will be given for any services rendered not utilized. By joining the Claremont Hajj Group you are waiving your rights to sue
Claremont Hajj or any affiliation in any court of law in USA. Any dispute arising out of this trip shall be subject to Muslim
arbitration of any mosque in Saudi Arabia or USA.

11: Deadline: All applications must be summitted no later then: /
12: Referred by:

Friend's Name

Claremont Flyer
Location:

/20
Internet

Other

13: Claremont Hajj Serviced by:____________________________________

Applicatants Signature:

Date:

/

/

